Dear Editor, Akita prefecture, located in the northwest of Japan, is famous for the production of sake. Since large amounts of sake cake are generated as a by-product in the manufacturing process, its utilization is an important theme for sake brewing companies, but is still very limited. Water shield (Brasenia schreberi), which is an aquatic plant, and its young buds are used as a food ingredient. Mitane town in north Akita harvests the largest amounts of water shield in Japan; however, the amounts harvested each year have decreased. Based on this background, we have investigated the biological functions of these foodstuffs in an attempt to expand and advance their utilization.
Briefly, we prepared dietary supplements with water shield extract (ORYZA OIL & FAT CHEMICAL CO., LTD.) and sake cake dry powder (AKITA MEIJYO CO., LTD.), and examined their effects on defecation by and the skin condition of healthy adult females in double-blind placebo-controlled clinical trials 1) . The administration of dietary supplements for 2 weeks to healthy adult females markedly increased the number of days with defecation as well as defecation frequency over those of the placebo group. The administration of these supplements also appeared to improve fecal strength, shape, and odor as well as the sense of an i ncom pl et e evacuat i on by subj ect s .
Fig. 1 JUNSAIKOMACHI
We also investigated the effects of this dietary supplement on skin using a subjective survey 2) . More than 40% of subjects noted improvements in noticeable pores following the intake of the supplement, whereas less than 1% of subjects administered placebo supplements positively responded to this questionnaire. Most of the panelists who responded positively simultaneously observed improvements in skin elasticity and glossiness. A previous study demonstrated that water shield extract inhibited collagenase and elastase activities, which are To whom correspondence should be addressed: E-mail: hata@arif.pref.akita.jp known to disrupt collagen-elastin networks in dermal layers 3) . Furthermore, we reported that extracts of sake cake stimulated skin fibroblast proliferation in vitro 2) . These findings suggest that the synergetic effects of both foodstuffs protect collagen-elastin networks in dermal layers, and the protection afforded by this dietary supplement promote skin pore tightening.
Based on the results of the human clinical test, we developed a stick-jelly type of dietary supplement with water shield extract and sake cake dry powder named "JUNSAI KOMACHI" (Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). We have continued to investigate the other biological activities of both foodstuffs and isolate their active compounds.
